
Programmes

Programmes

  

- spa and swimming pool

  

- Zsigmondy walk, parks, arboretum

  

- Riding possibilities

  

- Line-fishing (Ócsárd, Szalánta, Kovácshida, Matty, Dráva)

  

- The castle of Siklós, Thermal Hotel Spa in Siklós Mosque of Malkocs bej
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- Vinecellars of Villány, Vinemuseum

  

- Hunting

  

 

  

 

    

 

  

- Riding bike ( you can rent a bike in 3 Bajcsy street, Harkány)

  

- River trip
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  - Sculpture park  - Sights of Pécs (Cinema City, National Theatre, TV tower, amusement park, mall)  - Excursion in Mecsek  - Light railway : Pécs 

  - between the zoo and the amusement park (especially for children)Pörböly – railway in thewood of Gemenc  - stalactite cave in Abaliget  - sightseeing by plane

  - the church of Máriagyűd  - Matty (lake, bird memorial park)  Five hunting parties are waiting for the lovers of woods and hunting in this area:  Hunting party of Drávamenti Hubertus Hunting party of Ipacsfa Hunting party of Ócsárd Hunting party of Siklós ( Táncsics Hunting party)Hunting party of Tenkes Kittenberger   

Táncsics Hunting party is in the area of Harkány, Siklós and Drávazsabolcs with a territory of10.000 hectares. It is in the floodplain of the River Dráva. Austrian and German hunters visit it regularly and come back because of its pleasant mood. Best times for hunting:From September to the end of October – bellFrom the end of April to theend of August – roebuck Organiser: BaranyaVad  Most important fishing lakes  Ócsárd – 3 fishing lakes (trout, black catfish, eel), admission: 800Ft. For further information please call:30/226-58-34  

Szalánta – a 6 year-old fishing lake with a territory of 1.5 hectares. (carp, amur pike, gaunt, pike etc.) Forfurther information please call: 20/928-38-37 (Ferenc Tóth)  Kovácshida 
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– 3 fishing lakes in 32 hectares with several pieces of fish (carp, amur pike, gaunt, pike etc.)You can also rent boats and guest house there. For further information please call: 72/ 707-121  Railway in the wood of Gemenc  

The tourism attractiveness of the railway line is throughout the wood of Gemenc. The railroad offers a superb opportunity for making the acquaintance of his rich fauna: theanimals live with the railroad together quasi. If the passengers' noise does not frighten themaway, you can see them in a 5-10 metres distance.  Light railway in Mecsek  

The light railway is in service all of the year. The little engine and the three coloured cars waitsfor the tourists in a whole year, particularly the children. It carries the passangers from the zoo to the amusement park.
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